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Essay:  (20) 
1. (a) Write in detail about the construction of Knerr’s repertory with special emphasis on

changes introduced by Dr. P Sivaraman.
(b) Compare and contrast the advantages and disadvantages of Knerr’s repertory with
Kent’s repertory.
(c) Mention the scenarios where you may consider using Knerr’s repertory.        (10+5+5)

Short Essays:  (8x10=80) 
2. Discuss the adaptability and limitations of Phatak repertory. Phatak has provided

modalities of the ‘Part’ – specific location of the body scareley in his repertory. Why.
Discuss with an example.

3. Explain the grading of remedies in Murphy’s repertory and systematic alphabetic
repertory. What would you suggest to improve the reliability in gradation of different
repertories.                           (4+4+2)

4. Compare and contrast ‘Repertory of nosodes’ by Berkeley squire with ‘Materia medica of
nosodes and repertory’ by O A Julian.

5. Write down the procedure of working out a trimiasmatic case using miasmatic repertory of 
R P Patel. Illustrate with an example.                 (6+4)

6. Most of the repertories are constructed with philosophical background. Why. Discuss in
detail the philosophical backgrounds of repertories of Boger as well as the essential
synthesis.                                (2+4+4)

7. A known case of triple vessel diseased patient advised for coronary artery bypass
grafting visited you for alternative treatment. The symptoms of the patients were devoid
of characteristics. Which repertories will you consider and why. Support with statements.

8. Mention chapter rubric and subrubric for the following conditions from Essential
Synthesis and Murphy’s repertory.
• Diabetes Mellitus    • Recurrent tonsillitis • Oligospermia
• Neuroma • Meningitis

9. Write short notes on
 Allens symptom register
 Repertory of more characteristic symptom of our materia medica by C. Lippe

 (5+5) 
****************** 


